
MISCELLANEOUS.
, floMtouu.

Over fields of thru)/ blossom,
Owr beds of dewy flowers,

Vim upon the streamlet's b"»oui,
Now within the whispering bowers,
Soft »od slow
The moonbeams go,

Wandering oil through midnight hours.

Lightly o'sr the crusted billows,
Where the heaving waters flow,

Where the ssa-btrd fiuda tier pillow,
There the glistening moonbeams go.

Soft and alow.
Soft and alow,

Kvsr wsndwing, soft and alow.
Queen of beauty robed In splendor,

Find* thy silent foot no reoty
Looks thy amilu, ao soft and tender,
Ne er upon a kindrod breast r

Soft and alow
Thy footstepa go,

In their ailver sandals drcaa'd.

Queen of beauty! canst thou eror
Thus thy lonely task ftilfll,

Niater voices, never never,
Answering tbse from bower or bill ?
Soft and slow
As winter's snow,

Fall thy footsteps, cold and still.
Silent moon I thy smile of beauty

Painting hope will oft renew;
Teach me, then, thy holy duty,

Waste and wild to wander through.
Soft and alow,
Still titer go,

Patient, meek, out lonely too.

A Good Sku,.." Have jrou heard, Bill, that
thers was a telegraphic despatch from New York
to-night, that Sir John Franklin' had been found ?n
"Not Is it true?"
" Certainly t GrinnelTs ship found him."
" Where did they find him f"
" Above the channel, of conrae."
" What was he doing f"
" Leaning against the north pole, and trying to

get up steatn to thaw himself out."
We left before the fight began.
RrmrraTiOKmn Death..It is very singular

how the fact of a man's death often seems to give
v people a truer idea of his character, whether for
good or evil, than they have ever possessed while
he was living and acting among tbem. Death is
so genuine a fact, that it excludes falsehoods or
betrays its emptiness. It is a touchstone that
proves the gold, and dishonors the baser metal.
Could the departed, whoever he may be, return lu
? week after his decease, he would almost invari¬
ably find himself at a higher or lower point th.n
ha had formerly occupied on the scalo of public
appreciation..Htoetkorii.

Talk of " indifference to pain." We have a
few debtors who inanifbst tbo most extreme and
and wonderful indifference to payin\ They're
none the worse off for it, cither.

Never esteem another person or thyselfthe moro
for money; uor think less of thyself, or another,
for the want of it; virtuo being the just reason for
respecting, and tho want of it for slighting any

Womaji'b Rights..A good-natured husband, a
dozen children, and a happy home. As these
rights may bo easily obtained, wc hope tho sister¬
hood will " make a note on't"
Rathkk Strong..Theodore Parker, in a recent

discourse, spoke of many of tho do-nothings of
society as "fragments of moonshine and milk-sops
ofhumanity."
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 14*J Baltimore street, near Calvert,

opposite Carroll llall, keeps constantly on hand a
of Books, in every department

Also, Blank Books, 8chool Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Taper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, and svery variety of
r ano? and Staple Stationery.

All the new books received ss soon as published.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prtoee.
Subecriptions^received for al^the Papers and Mag.

. BWfAgent for the "American Organ," and all the
American Books and Papers published.
ICT 18

~~~

JACOB WEAVER,
Cabinet MaJker and Undertaker of Funerals,

At short notice,
No. SI ROSS Street, near Eutaw,

Baltimore. nov 18

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mm. C. V. JOHNSTON,

Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,
cntruce on D street.

WU1 take several Apprentices. Also, good hands
wanted.
She will out and baste, cut Linings and Patterns.
*-<-7

TO THE PUBLIC.

FIXED HOURS FOR THE WAMUNG-

TTON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
HE following are the hours »f depar¬
tures of the only reliable steam ferry boat plr-

'ng between Alexandria and Washington:
The steamerGEORGE PAGE wilfleeve Washing-

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hours.
His otuuibusss will Isave the corner of Pennsyl¬

vania Avenae and Seventh street, to connect with
the boat, also at the usaal houra.

His omnibuses will eonnuet with all oars arriving
at, and departing from, Washington and Alexandria.

nov 94.tf GEORGE PAQK.
FREE EXHIBITION.

?ANVEBSON'S DAOD1RRRAN SALOON.
_

Improved Stereoscopic Liken
T\» prasiiif tmprovtmnt ner modi is U> Pluto-

DAOUKRR^tffYPRfON PAPER
And In Oil Colors, fsr exceeding any style of portrai¬
ture ever offered to the public, and at a email oost.
This establishment poeeeeaee many advantagee

over others in this city, having a skylight with over
800 feet of glass, and thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesses of children almost Instentansously.

Portraits are made in this establishment from 8W
A. W to sun set, and squally well iu olosily as feir
weather, sxocpt of children.
No Uksnsasee but the beet will be sold st this gal-

Jwy, as hs inlands svsry picture which he givas to
be1 lasting sdvertiaeuent of his work.

Particular attention will be paid to copying Paint¬
ings, Engravings, Statuary, and Daguerreotypes. For
taking thees copies hs haa an instrument made for
the purpose, and used only in this citv st

V ANNERHON'H,
No. 4M and 498, over Lane A Tucker's

""v 1>.tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

^.FURNITURE I FURNITURE II
'¦lHEBE will be found at the extensive ware
¦ rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, oppo¬

site Exchange Bank of Selden, Withers, A 0<>,the
most magnificent Parlor Furniture, of richest roue-

wood, Oak, walnut, and mahogany upholstered in the
best manner, with French brooatelle, plush, and hair¬
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany and walnnt Wardrobe*, Bureaus, Wash-

closets, and Bedsteads of svery variety and style.
Dining room Furniture of every description.
Chairs of all kinds and qaalities.
Hair and 8bnek MaUreases, Feather Reds, Bolsters

snd Pillows; together with s general and very ex-
Vnsrve assortment of articles in ths house Asulshing
I ne, all of which will be sold on the most fevorahfo
tern*, and.at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
paper. N. M. McORKGOR,

No. MO North Seventh streiet,
opp. Exchange Bank Selden, Withers, A Co.

nov IS.edftm
DAVIDABAIRrT

PAPER HANGKR AND UPIIOLCTKRKH
H.a*1' -Strtti, ntur Pmn. Afn*r,

on hsnd sn extensivs and splendid ajwoH-
ment of paper-hangings, including gold, satin

and common papers j slso, gold, velvet snd go/d and
romnion borders, together with a great vsriety of
i-anel papers of every description: conaisting of
.TTV' rosewood, maplo, oak, snd nine with

all their various mouldings and ornaments, which he
pu s up In the most workmanlike manner, and irnar-
antees satisfsction to all who may plsase to honor him
with their patronage.Also on hand, gold snd transparent, and white and
buff linen shades, also picture cords and tassels of
eery description. nov. is.ttawtf.

CHAU.C.TUCKKE.Washiaftow, I>. cT,
A ttorney and Agent for Claima, sad Cotnaiission

er of Deeds for sll the Mtates; Revolutionary, naval, In-
jslid, and half-pay pensions obtained, also bounty land
for swvtess in sll the war* in which the United States
hsv* been engaged snd for the servios* of volunteers
in the Texss Revolution of 18M. Having copiss of
all ths muster-rolls ,4 the Tsxas Revolutionise is
prepared W give prompt attention to the claims of aft
Wh° 25? f heirs of those who died or
wsrs killed while in the ssrvios
OSes sad rssidsnce, <Vo. SI 8 Meryland avenue
sev 1».dly

PIBAT Of JANUARY, '56.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
|.WAU «m, Ml tbe 19tb nad 13tb of
r

.0uu'"®ri . first largo invoice of uiw stylos
i ji . .""d othsr Jewelry, enameled and plain
l»uioB W»tcbe« and Trinkets, fancy Hilve-ware. Card
Receivers, Work Boxes, Dressing Cum, Vun,
r'4|ure», bronze, bisquit, and Chios uisiitlu and table
Ornaments, Fuus, Card-cases, Port Mnnuaies, Dresden
China-ware, etc.. and a variety of NICK NACKS
suitable for holiday gifts.
The good* will be arranged on the 14th of Deoeut-

., for inspection, and the nublio is invited to call
Politeness and civility will ,be extended to ALL

whether purchasers or not. .

'

H. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
I enu. avenue, between «th and loth streets

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
* A* JER8«

mTOTir*?!.l"»oU,£'" P-0?* De«' *? I8M-J\ .\,1CELj* Mjreby given that the lisi ef delin-
iiii iq P.r"P^rtT j» in course of preparation, and

00 «"bouttEe 1st

.-jo-v^aawui »uc uupirurviiu ouij oi enrorc-
iiur the collection, and themaelyee from the ouerou»
aadiuooal cxpeu»e attending mi adrertUwuent.

m . _
K- J- ROCHE, Collector, ¦

dee 7.dUan 1

*<HE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
* *». Advancement of Education, will hold its
fourth annual session in the new and beuutiful I,*c-
turc room of tho Smithsonian Institution, during the
interval between Christmas and New Year's Day be¬
ginning on Tuesday, December 2«th, inst.
A large number of the distinguished educators of

our country, and leading friends of education, arc ex¬
pected to be present, from whom there will be many
valuable lectures and educational papers, which will
J ^ interesting discussions.
The occaaion will offer to the citixcns of Washing¬

ton a rare and rich treat for Christmas week.
The offioers of our government, members of Con¬

gress, and all the citizens are earnestly requested to
make their anaugements to attend, nnd use their In¬
fluence to induce their friends from abroad to attend.

if any of our liberal-minded citiseus can offer free
entertainment to delegates, or make any contribu¬
tions for that purpose, they are requested to send in
their names, residence, ana the number they can ac¬

commodate, to any of the following gentlemen.
The time is at hand, and whatever is done must be

done quickly.
KXrSKKNCES.

In the First ward, 0. J. Abbot, Esq., ond Rev. C. A
Davis.

" S^°5d "Tli, and Z. Richards.
Third ward, P. Force, Esq., V, Horbaiurh. Ebq

and Silas Hill, Esq.
* ' ^ '

Fourth ward, J. W. Maury, Esq., Rev. G. W
.. .«.8wMont,and Rev- B- Sunderland.

Fifth wsrd, 1). B. French, Esq., and Prof. A.
D. Bache.

Sixth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and 0. C.
« o Wi<rht'

wh.T*i?1,a York At WFsq., 0. C.
Wight, Esq., and W. B. Randolph, Esq.

Z. RICHARDS;
_ Secretary Local Committee.

M AHmxQTox, Dec. 8, 1864. dee 9.Iw
PROCLAMATION.

WOTICE.~Tlie best mate-
rtal and the best work only allowed in the SHIRTS

Biade and sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, the only
Smctical Shirt Maker in the city of Washington. Try
lom, and save money, in addition to trouble, time

Und temper. Gentlemen measured, and a good fit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the
address, SIGN Ot THE SHIRT,

. , Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third and Four-and-a-Half sts., south side.

dec 5.lyd
.5,000 WANTED.

A NY PERSON HAVING THE ABOYE
¦fm. amount to loan, on the most unexceptionable
rpatastate security, will bear of a customer by ad-
cb-essing, with real name, Box 1U4, Washington City
Post Office. nov 2ft.dtf

¦^RANK'S German Economic or Students
* Lamp .Just received by direct importation
frona r rankfort-on-the-Maine, eight dozen of those
oelebrated Lamps, such as were sold by me a year
alnoe and gave such general satisfaction to all who
bought of them. For economy in the uitfofefl, clean¬
liness, softness, and beauty of light they cannot be
excelled; an article admirably suited for colleges
schools, public Departments, members of Congress!
and all other persons that require a good light and
one that will not in the least effect the eyesight: last
wit not least they are equally well suited for ladies
that have neodle-work to do at night.
,..^"nbnnd, Pine Oil, BUierealor Spirit Gas, LanJ
Oil, and all other kinds and patterns of Unit* now
1VWu' "f>^ "P?*1 moderi' *°d approved styles,
which will be sold low for cash. 1 think my stock is
the largest in the city, and firmi ig the only complete
.lock hereabouts.

H

o~i . ,C i WHITTLESEY, 684 7th street,
.,

.*8nt *or *bc "a'o of Frank's Economic Lamn
in this city.

1

P. 8. All bills made with me must be settled
dec coSwif

1 5ATS V ALL "TYLE81! »
miOW opcniM s large and varied aasorU
X a[ mart of FELT HATS for men and boys', of

pJnaSj * °°'or.IM>C'1 ".

MAklO CAVILIER,
.

SHANOHAI, A, Ac., Ac.
The public arc solicited to examine, as I shall sell

them St the lowest cash prices.
LANE'n Fashionable Hat Store,

484, Penn. avenue, north side
nov Sft-sodihrtf (Intelligence^)
To Members of Congress, Citizens, and

I- «TEER,^eScUANT TAILOR,
Seventh street, invites the attention

the public to his olegant stock of French Cloths,
,*nd Vestings, embracing the beet styles

of the Istest importations; which we ere now making
u» In s style rtf elegance unsurpassed here or else-
wftere. (Union A Int) nov 89.eogwif

K.ECT,°Nary storeT
rV^HRRR la always something new an-
R. der the son. snd therefore I would inform my
mends snd the public st Isrge, thst I have opened a
flae new Confootionvy Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, Ho. 847, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may be
obtained everything in the line in the best possible
manner, snd cheapeet rates. Ice Creams, Jellies, Char
lotta, Ices, Ac., of sll kinds; Candies of sll kinds and
prices, from 9ft cents to «8 per pound; Cakes of sll

*Bd bere more than fifty varieties
« Oak*, all of the best quality, made of good fresh
TT,t*"iu.d ****.. by the best workmen in the
United States. I flstter myself I can please the taste

fcatidio«» .
J. 0. WEAVER

.w
B" w"ddinff*. balls Ac., Ac, supplied

u> the shortest noUcc snd most pleasing terms
nor 17.8taw8mJ q yp

Twood and coal.
H5^UB?^R??ER HAS opbned a
Wood snd Coal ^ srd on Fifteenth stnwt, be-
'. »"d K, where persons wishing to obtain s

good article in the way of fuel will find it to their ad¬
vantage to call.

T. J. WORTHINGTON, Agent,
nov 86.lm

A
THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY FUND.
MOS RUNT, Collector and General Agent, of-
Itee and residence No. fil North A street, Cspi-

wiil.il, (successor to I. C. Weed. Esq., who is now
st tbe Rock Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, I)
C.,) Agent for the K.rqpirs State and Rensselser I'irr
Insurance Companies, snd the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Hsren. Connecticut.
Professor Silhmsn, President; Dr. 8. 0. Busey, Med¬
ical Examiner.

Jr Insurance promptly and safely done on faM
rtn*onahl* terms.

N. B. Orders through tbe city post oflee will
meet prompt attention.
noy 18.lj

Rothwkll a brown, auction
eara *s4 Commission Mercbaats, Lou¬

isiana svenue, opposite the Bsnk of Wsshington, will
gite sttendanee to all business romraitW to their
charge, snd will make sales by auction of all descrin-
ti.jris of property, real or personal. They respacfwly
sobclt a share of the patronage of the public.
They are now opening end arranging for ssle sn

exteaaire assortment of
HOUSKHOLD FURNITURE,

Ofevery variety, to which they Invito the sttention
of persons furnishing.
They hsvs on Itsid s supply of

APPLBH ANO ONIONS, ,
Purchased in Boston, snd will shortly be provided

with
POTATOES.

All of which will be disposed of at private sale
nov 18.8aw2m

T
ilPOllMNT PROM CUBA.

another lot of those^TOSa^
. .

8 R BYLVE8TKR,
liov U*** **1 lth

P?®! r*"*» . Ibree story Dwelling, with
a so^£ n ,tm!t north- 'No «.) balf

,e*it ,°f ,h« Pstent Office. The house is

»oms°TnnsHstl*wiu! w.uin" or fifteen
moms, supplied with gas and water. Apply to

no* lfr-eotf
KAMUBL F(WLKR,

' N-"door. NV

mr 11 j- S. IIOLLINOSHRA 0.

Washington city.

Alexandria, Va.

J
lijtoumii, white tEsy will flnd every comfort in th«

c"^«. ¦£-*«*. ~hi

.idSr^Saavsi%&££?.a
aie ulways on hand, or nude to order at short notice.

.l!1 ° oilet articles and FuruUhiiiir Qoods
ffc6 *"<1 will be bund to oonipriaethe beat kinds of Combs, Bruthot: Lubiu's Extracts:

j*0^* Fsrfumeriee; Ouerlain's, Biggea'
Mid otter BUvi»g aad Toilet Soaps. Beat cjiSSiiv
.Usors ; nail Knives; Peukuives; Tweeters, Rasor
strops j genuine Fariua Cologne, in long, abort, and
wicker bottles j Toilet Mirrors; Cold £ream, Up
Salve, Auiondine; and almost every requisite for
the Toilet

In Furnishing Goods he lias kid Gloves, white
and colored; fashionable Cravats, Scarfs, Neck Ties;
winter Gloves; Shirts, Suspenders, Stocks, pocket
Handkerchief^, Collars, 4c.. all of which have been
purchased from the best houses in New York and
are warranted to be what they are represented.

dec 11.eod8m*
FAMILY GROCERY,

Northwest corner of Thirteenth and H it*.

THE SUBSCRIBER having taken the
above-named stand, recently occupied by Mrs.

ft. A. Umb, intends keeping a general supply of
Family Groceries, of the very beat quality, which
wtllbe disposed of at the lowest possible rates for
cash, or on short credit to punctual customers.
He solicits a oentinuanoe of the custom of the for¬

mer patrons of the house, and begs to Invite the at¬
tention and inspection of his numerous friends and
acquaintances to ths quality of his goods, and the
arrangements made to secure the liberal patronage
of the public. A. JACKSON.

dec 11.lm (Star) ¦

S5XSX'8 invigorating cordial
pEBFECTLY vegetable in its contposi-
M. tion, for the cure of Nervous Diseases, Physical
Lassitude, General Prostration, Sluggishness of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Excitement Besflessneas, Sleep-
lessness, Confuaiun of Ideas, MaUucholy, Incapacity
for Study or Business, Dislike oiSociety, Ac.
HENBY'S INVIGOBATING CORDIAL will in¬

crease and restore the appetite, strengthen the ema¬
ciated, renew the health of those who have destroyed
it by sensual excesses or evil practices, induce con¬
tinual cheerfulness and equanimity of spirits, and
prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and consumptive habits
are restored by the use of a bottle or two. to bloom
and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yellow,
sickly color to a beautiful florid complexion.

Price |2 per bottle; three for . six for #8.
Sole proprietor, 8. E. COHEN,

Philadelphia, Ps.
i or sale by Druggists generally, and by

W. II. Oilman,
C. Stott, A Co.,
Danisl B. Clabu,
C. E. Davis,
1'iuu A Stkvhnk,
J. B. Purport,
B. C. Major,

duo 11

REMOVAL.-The office of the Hartford
and jfitna Insurance Companies, of Hartford,

Connecticut, has been removed to No. 612, Seventh
street, opposite the Nstional InteUigener office, where
the undersigned is prepared to issus policies on all
descriptions of proporty on as favorable terms as
other reupoDHiblc officer.
Tho promptness, fairness, and liberality which have

marked the dealings of these companies for nearly
fuAf a cttidury, afford the surest guaranty that their
uffiurs will be so managed as to afford to the assured
ultimate safety and security.
dec 1.2wdif T. M. HANSON.
EDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES
We are now receiving the largest stock of Gss

Fivtures ever offered in uiis city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. They have Deen selected
from the celebrated factory of Cornelius A Co., Phila¬
delphia, and include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

are now prepared to ftirnish them at a less rate than
they have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the sbove improvement the price

of gas tubing has been materially reduced, and our
increased faculties warrants us in saying that we are

prepared and can execute any work we may under¬
take cheaper and better than any other establishment
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nov 18.dtjan. 1 btw. 10th and 11th sts.

ROTHWELL A BROWN'S
~

New House Furnishing Establishment and
Auction Rooms,

amw, oppotiU the flank of W'athu^Um.
fWiHE notice of the public, and of all persons de-
M. siring to purchase Furniture, is respectfully in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every va¬

riety of cabiaet and common Furniture, among which
we enumerate.

PABLOB FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tctes,

Chairs, and Rockers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chairs and Rockers, of Webster and other pat¬

terns
Chairs, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

oovered
Music Stands, What-nots, Tea Poys, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany

of various sues
Sideboards, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chairs, Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Seta, of rose and other fancy

wood
Redateada, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Oradles, and Chairs
Bureaus, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Withstands, What-nots, Wash Sinks, Nurse Chairs.

ALSO.
Hatracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads. Mattresses

Carpets, Hearth Bugs, Ac.
We snsll from time to time add to our stock, and

keep up s general assortment, and will sell at reason¬
able prices. A share of the public patronage is so¬
licited.

Auction Sales.
We will hold Auction sales In front of our store

every msrket morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture and other goods; also, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, snd we solicit consignments
of goods for sale.
From our location, near the Centre Market Space,

we shall be able tn make advantageous sales of
Horses, Carriages, nrniitnrs snd sll descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,
dec 1.2aw2m

EAJMiE and commodious lloase fbr rentn;-* ... uwvbv ivi reni

m F, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The subscriber has s splendid new four story Dwel¬
ling for rent To s punctual permanent tenant the
rent will be moderate. Apply to

J. T. WALKEB,
At his Lumber Yard, on the canal, between 11th

and 12th streets. ' uov HV.eotf

J ELDER A CO., No. 3, COLUMBIA
. Place, eorner Louisiana avenue and Seventh

street, keep constantly for sale at their establishment,
a good assortment or Standard and Popular Litera¬
ture, in bound and cheap form j all the Popular Maga-
xines and Periodicals of the day; slso, the Know
Nothing papers: Daily and Weekly Herald, and Tri¬
bune ; and the Police Gasette, Boston Pilot, Citixen,
Waverly Msgaxine. Home Journal Dollar Newspaper,
New York and Philadelphia Sunday papers, Station¬
ery, Blank Books, Ac.
The American Organ for sale every afternoon.
nor 18.lm J. ELDER A CO.

TllAiidlH) and other rich Jewelry, s
U.W good assortment on hand, or manufactured to
order, at short notioe, snd at mnch lower pricsa than
elsewlien in this city, and no mistake, at No. 418,
Pennsylvania avenue.
»ov'23 H.O.HOOD.
LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY?

T|HE undersigned will continue to practice in the
various oourts of this District, snd attend to the

prosecution of all classes of clsima against the gov-
eminent. He will also attend to the unfinished agen¬
cy business of Vespasian Ellis, Esq.

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Washington City.

F. Moulton, Rh,. is authorised te close up sll m^
business connected with claims upon the govern¬
ment
nov 18.ly Y. ELLIS.

IHpXt F.NftivE WOOD YARD..The
.A scriber, having purchased the ent'iw stock of

Wood of Csptain James W. White, so long snd fa¬
vorably kt^own to the citisens of Washington, ss sn

upright dealer in the srticle of Wood, begs leave te
announce to the customers of his predecessor, and i!m
citisens generally that he intends to oootmne the
business st the old stsnd on Canal street, s fow yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor
to have at all times a foil supply of all kinds of fire¬
wood, of the beat qaality, at the moat reasonable
prices. His customers may always depend on getting
a good article and bonsai measure

nov lg.8m THOS. R BUTLER.

BALDWIN'S STEAM FACTORY. Con-
tractors snd builders can be supplied stall

times with Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings. Balusters,
and Newels, of oak, walnet, maple, mahogany, and
yellow pipe; also, all kinds of scroll and fancy saw-

Ing and turning, and ail other work which ths first
class steam machinery oan execute.

Factory comer Indiana avenue snd Third street,
east of City Hair. nov 18.fttawftm

THOJKA* |£C**RDT,
C oiifecMoanr,

Corner ofFand U/A Ur«et, tuar tXe PaUtU QMct
r*W) whom was awarded Ue dm dlplo-
* *. .« the great exhibition of the Mechanics'
lu.tiUita, would uiiu udl the atumuoe vi Uw pub-
ho to Liu beautiful stock of forvi. <md domestic
sweetmeats.
Manufacturing his confcclionanaa at the establish¬

ment, all who favor him with a oall can rely on trot¬
ting » prime article at all time*.
The moat particular attention paid to furnishing

balls, parties, and weddings, lie will also keep on

hand and make to order at all times.
Uoman loea, lo« Cream
Charlott Rubs. Fresen Fruit
Water loea, Blanc Mange
,Jellys,and 1'yramids,

Of every style tiir table ornaments.

..****.,J00* «dere at the well-tried store, where
they will receive prompt attention.

dec 12.eolm
A CARD.

^~kUR PATRONS, and the public in gen-
i *.?' "7® mtfi rc*P®ctfully informed that we
huvo this day, the 11th instant, opened our New
Music Depot at the oorner of Pennsylvania avenue,
Eleventh and D streets. Large additions having
been made to our extensive stock, we are now pr£
pared to ftirnish Music aud Musical Merchandise of
every description, ou the most reasonable terms.
A call is solicited.
dec 11.ateod HILBUS * HTTZ.
New Drag and Apothecary Store.

Corner of Four-and-a-half andE street, Inland.

rP,*E »ub«criber respectfully informs his
.¦* mends and the pubftc that he has opened a

8,lore *» above' »nd "ill
<x>nstantly keep a fresh supply of pure drugs; also a

T m
De Btock of F»noy GooSs, Perfumery, Ao.^

and would respectftillj solicit a share of patronage.
Mr. Wm. E. Keifsuider, who has been in the drug

.nX>e?J°r fv. *eTen y6®1"8' "> some of the best

%J mJPot^eo»ry Mtablishments in Baltimore

jrMs sift?®*
Just reoeived a large and fine assortment of Port-

monnais, Luoin s. BMto's, and Wright's Patchoulya
andExtracte; Hair Brushes, Ac., which will be sold
at reasonable prices. o. BOSWELL,

Ifruggist and Apothecair, oorner Mainland ave-
nue and Seventh street, and 4 1-2 and E street. Wash-
incton.
N. B. I can always be found at my old stand, cor-

ner Maryland avenue and 7th street
dec 12.eo2w [Stor.]Q. B.

TO HEIBERI OP CONGRESS
Strangers sojourning in the dty, and the pub^

iic generally..Permit me to call your attention to
my large and superior stock of Cloths, Casaimeres
and Vcstings, which will be made up to order at the
shortest notice and in such style as cannot (ail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
very best workmen, I will warrant that all garments
^£8t"2£Jl ®e .».»» be eoual to those ,nude in
any other establishment in the United States

WM. H. STANFORD,
_ ,

Merchant Tailor,
Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west of

. i ,
Third street, No. 488.

Alsfragcat for the regular French Fashions, re¬
ceived Tegularly, two suite a month.
dee i.2aw8wif w p (4

A DIGEST OPTHK LAWS AND RE-
solutions of Congress relative to Tensions,

Bounty Lands, Pay of the Array, Mileage horses or

otherjproperty lost or destroyed in the Military Ser
Expenses of Volunteer force, £

Opinions of the Attorneys General
and Decisions of the Secretaries of War alid Interior

J,iSftrarsyS"" ¦"Tn".'w
may be desired by claimants or their attorneys

j ...
By C. W. BENNETf,
dec d8m Attorney-at-Law.

for rent*
A J^^thhbe-story and attic
-f*. Brick House, situated on Sixth street, east side
near the oorner ot M, No. 282. For part(Hilars, in-
quire of F. M. MAGRUDER,

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
nov 85 eodts No. 889, Seventh street.

Iff ,9* Granite Marble and

.,!*. Bffwn Stone \ ard, oorner of B and Second
streets. Offiee on Second street, between B and C
streets. Residence 418 F street, between Sixth and
"erenth- nov 17

AG®?CY IPC washington CITY.
WILLIAM H. HULL, (for several years an

examiner ln £e. Pension Office,) will atteud to the
proeeeuuon °f claims against the Government, sueh
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back and Extra Pay,

Refer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pen-
;loBjJLon- John wi,,on. Commissioner General
Land Office, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaus generally.
nov 18.ly

A CARD-TO all who wish to purchase
K""d Furniture or Housekeeping Articles of

any kind, the subscriber would announce that his
Houae-Fum sh ng Ware Rooms, on Seventh street,
No. 680 opposite the Exchange Bank, are well filled

"r,i Vsortn,on* None need wait for auction
sates to get bargains as he is determined not to be
outdone anywhere. He has six sets of beautiful par¬
lor Funiiture now in store, and eight or ten sets of
enamelled cottage ohamber Furniture, made to order
and finished in superb style.
The season is far advanoed, the assortment very

to all parts of the city or Georgetown.
nov 27.eo8w N. M. McGREGOR.

!,n exhibition op the
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN¬

STITUTE,
*"°* Proaotios aad Encouragement of
Manabetarea, Commerce and the"dtMhi Arts,

!LL be opened at the eitv of Washington on

Tb"r*'ar. tbs 8th day of February, 1853, in
we new aad splendid hall of the Smitlisonlan Insti-
tntioo, which is one of the most maguifioent rooms i>
the United States.
To this Exhibition the Mannfhcturers, Mechanics

Artists, Inventors, and all others desiring to displsy
the results of their labor skill, ingenuity, and taste
from all portions of the Union, are coraially invited
to contribute.
The Machinery Department will be under the

®barge of a special superintendent Hteam-power,I
iff8*' r' *c - be given free of expense.
AU intending to exhibit are requested to gire no-

06 at as early a day ss possible. Goods should be
%ocompanied with a proper invoice.

TTie committee, therefore, feel that In inviting con-

trlbnttooa, from all portions of the Union to the fit-
end KtKiMtoem of Os MttmptAiU* JfcnUnuv' InrttivU
they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utfltty, the superior
style of their workmanship, and thsir adaptation to
thepnrpones fer which they may be intended.
They would rrsneetftilly solicit from the 1-/1^

those specimens of elegant handiwork which hereto¬
fore bare formed so attractive and important a fea¬
ture of theae displays. It is propeeed to submit all
such contributions to a committee of isdies, and to
sward to articles of merit premiums of Jewelir, 4c.,

ta the taaiee of the fair exhibitors.
The hall willto opened for the reception of goods

on Monday, the filth day ot January, and on the
evening of Thursday, the ftth of Febrinry, at seven

oelook, the Exhibition will be formally opened for

fon ZX°n lkn<' "ontinne open about

No article deposited after Saturday night, ftd of
Kebrnasy, can be entered upon the Jndgesn lists for
competition or premium exoept snch as the ooramit-
tee shall be sattafied were dispatched from a diHtance

lUii'iU1*to haT# reached the ball by that day, but
tailed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Articles deaipied for exhibition only will be re¬

ceived free of charge until Tuendar night, ftth of Feb¬
ruary at 10 o'clock; after which time depositors will
be subject to a charge of from BO cents to fl 00 for
each article deposited.

Apprentices and minor* who contribute article* of
their own make or invention shall specify their age
and the time they may have served st their business.

All articles d«^>osited for competition and preminm
must be of American manufacture, conapicunaaly
isbelled with appropriate names, the name of the
maker and inventor, (If known.) end the name of the
depositor; a oopy of which label ranst be ftirniabed
the clerk at the timtrof bringing (he goods for entry
on the record. Prices may be affixed or not at the
eption of the exhibitor.
' Deflhsitor*, at the time of entry, will receive a

ticket of title to their goods, which ticket will also
admit them to the exhibition at all times when open
to the public.

1

_ N. H Goods should be addressed a* follows " Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute.
Waebington, D. C.," and should have the nature of

"l* n"D« °f tbe party sending them
distinctly marked on the pecksgea They should
also be accompanied by a detailed invoice.

('ircnlsr* containing detailed instructions will he
forwarded, and any information given on application
to the eorrc«]>on4TDg secretary, to whom all comma
mos lions on the business of the Institution should
¦eslWn'eml pov 18.8towBw

For sale cm lranMi-a amawirfM-
improred lota fcr sale or lease, located in various

parts of the city. U.WARD,
eov 111.«tlf

* co,« Kagla^rs aad
B Oerners.1 Machinists, comer of Virginia avenue

Ninth street west, Washington, D&riet of (V
lbf" nov IS.ly

TAME ITOTlCK*~irjBW UOODfl JUST

Fjubckivkd.W- UHOWNINU, ifcialuMii Tailw.
. »U»4w' the T;ulted States Hotel, would rcepoct'
'°^nu.,,U <*ete«eBs u4 the public KtuienJlr,

.WWb*, ju.1 n-siv.dnaw Fa* mU WiuUoSi
*'C,uth*' Caaaimeres.ud Vea-

«ng», of the latest importation, and is prepared to

, I*^ .*<U «P at the shortest noUc, in the most
ta»hu>uable inauuwr, aud at low raU» of prioee.
vSuiWlSt B*rr*aK*,"ru to go into tlu, " Bead,
Made Clothlnif Bnatneess" extensively this season, he
feela eoohdent that he oau offer to those wishing to
purehsse a stock of Clothing not inferior toauy in
this city, mud not made up at the North, aa m usually
the case with work sjdd here, but eat in his own e»

tablishiiieut, and made by our own needy citixeus. in
his dull season, atlow rstos of prices. He is enabfed,
therefore, to oompeto with northern work in poiut of
prices, autl as to quality aud style be will leave for
those who fsvor him with a call to judge.
He can sell whole suite (ooat, pants, and yest) at the

followiujf rates:
Good suit for business purposes, out of cloth or oassi-

mere, for the small sum of jig
Dreee and Froek Coats from $10 00 to Sao
Overcoats of different styles la 00 to lift
Black and Fancy Pantaloons 8 60 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vests a 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior uuality, and

hasbetm made up silicone received the Full ana win¬
ter Fashions.
Us keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

Fancy Articles, suchas Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

'

Sole Agent for thesaleof Scott's Report of Fashions¦uthnofo. ; nov 27.dtjan.l
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

A N AMUSING aa4 instructive gin for
Do you want a Geography with-

^ T?len bu7 » Dissected Map, a fine
stock of which we have now on hand.

kssriiitsr- **"". »"*.A B °

extra neat and extra choap.
*Dd 0ab*% * choice u*ort'

Gentlemcn's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.
.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
dect> Seventh street

ONE CURS FOR ONE DISEASE.
Knoand ditamery in v^4tnbU mtdieim*.

orFever and
M* Ague Pills, are a certain cure for all that *.!»«.

"nd l»e'?odi* «®»pWnta known as chills
,

few and wpie, dumb ague, irregularity
in women, Ac. Ac without the aid of those noxioiw

quinme*1"1 " upon' t1*5 cs'omel, arsenic, or

After many yews' patient experiment and research
.a a Pharmaceutist, the undersigned candidly believes
that he has perilcted a remedy for tlie above and kin¬
dred complaints, whioh will cure at least ninety-five
cases 01* of every hundred. He feels, very sensibly,
that this sounds boastful and chimerical, out he has
now used it, under his own observation, upon more
than one thousand severe oases without one fiulure.

Before asking the confidence of the public, how-
?;Ter'.Sn1 ,rltb,out "J upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that

w*?..n<* tkose of a reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We therefore ask attention to the follow-
ingjoint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
"n.D.- £ttn,e®bS °f Congress from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently successful sur-

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
Phvtieiaru and the Public.

or
Anti-periodic

or * ever and Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take
Pi!*?8111"® ln »Uting thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
cases of fever and ague, and have never known a per-

ZiJ0 J* *.rC°Dd cm **" commencing ££
M «">/ contain no salt of arsenic or qui-

nm^the former ef which sometimes operates so dele-

a^fr\n^!?^<rin,U 7" poison, we consider them
asafc and valuable remedy, thatought to be within
reach of every family that is liable to chills and fever
To our professWbrethren we deem it.£TE
say, that we hare been made acquainted witn the
composition of these pills, and find them strictly a

£*£ Moreover, as they are prepared
by ar tpothecary of more than twenty yesrs' active

C*D roufh tbs* they are afalftilly com-
pounded. We earnestly commend them to the no-
iioe of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have tailed."

WM. A. NEWELL. M. D.
* , .

A. D. NEWELL, M. 0.
"^.h?n^ll8kfaib0^ gentlemen have an
extensive practice, and enjoy, to an enviable degree
As confidence of the public. There they wonlH;
tain universal credit But as we desire to preDoeaess
every utisen of the United States with our truthful-

fmm
M ^ w# .ul«ioin the following note

«.v'1*4 Th«xbr* Frdinvhunm.
ofT)r.°Sr»^the professional character and reputationNewell, above namod, and the estuem in which
Uiese gentlemen, with Mr. Deshler, are held in this
H I toke pleasure in stating tha4 any representa-
tions made by them are worthy of pubic confidence."

n JSK0- TOEtlNGHUYSEN.
Nrw Baimswick, N. J., Jan. 84, 1864.
Owing to the Boods of quack medicines with wWch

the country has been deluged, and which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
has long hesitated to cooie before the pubhc. Having

he 4* **** "nwiUinsf to b«
c assed with the pretenders who, undertaking to cure
all oonplainU with one remedy, mmerably f.>1 to eure

any; and he has feared that the public, which lias

»^mc eMl7 deceive* woJd deny him
ita attention. He relies, however, thst the above oer-
tificatos gire him . title to ita oonfldenoe and atten-
tion while making the following statement:
We olalra for our remedy the following p*ntlim~i-

rt^J»nd advent*?** by whidh it is distinguislied from

,{'90St^U*4t "f D-UtS* Anii-Periodic PUU.
f.llikL .f '"If opeciflt and almost In-

fspowtr> ^ wh'.1 ther neutralise
"d constaatly-reourriDg attacks which

characterize fever and ague. The law by which the
remedy acta ererpowem the law of the dlmase.

ad. While they thus manifest great actiritr and
power, they are yet perfectly harmless. A well per-

V Uke (Treat quantlUes not

Slit wSST^0^10^but wiU,ont seeraiBf

al^tTm7i.n^CTil;l,rrW 'ri^LUle weakest stomach,
almost instanUy restore appetite, and break n» that

,>R-tt,ti00 wh,ch

4th. TTiey may be taken vHthout regsH to age, sex.

L°Tf?nk' ,n ar,rne.T M ssat«
»th They are not only anU-{KTiodic, but anti-bil¬

ious also.
00n'-I, BO "dt of mercery, arsenic, or

1st It Is not hquid. There is no danger ofloas by
evsporabon, or by coming in otmtact with clothing

®". U P^rtafiW. A doaen boxes may be
not in a HeidiiU powder bo*. One box may be sent

,»9 "7 P«rt of the Union for nix 'oenu, ex-

oep» Ualimrnia or Oregon, or to those places for
twelve oenta.

2<LU and without oder. AU other
remedies for the disease are bitter and nauseous, and
are taken with difficulty by children or delicate ner-
sons.

*
^

Deahler*s Anti-periodic or Fever and Ague Pi||«
may be procured at wholesale or retail, of

CHARLES D. DESHLER, Agent
Ml Itroadway, New York.

"y .! per box; or, for the convenience of those
residing where it has not been introduced ss yet it
win be forwaried by mail, prepaid, to any one en-

Closing M letter-stamps, in any part of the United
8tatos except Oregon snd California; or to these for
36 stamps.
t*Tr A!liberalI dlseownt to dealers, and delivered In

New York city free of expense.
nov 1».jy

S0LottefyRN MII*,TARY ACADEMY
"

GRAND SCHEME.

Class H. -Te be drawn December SI.
Oifs I'rixs to Twsxtt TicxstsI
And remember, nrny pritt drawn /
10,000 Tlrket»~AOI Priw.1

. . .
CAPITALS.

J "J- 115,000
1 "¦ 5,000

lof..
, nt

*.<*»
}«*.... 8,000

] .- 2,000
* "J- 1,600
' Ol 1100

»<*»i,ooo ::::
In all, 601 Priaee, amounting to.... 940,000

Tickets $10.Halvee and Quarters m proportion.
Every Priw drawn st -soh drawing.
Bills on all solvent banka taken st par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent snd Manager.
Sign of the Rronse Lions.

Mowtoombst, Alabama. nov IS.dAwly

LAWI» nad BsmwI Ansey Oflee. "Ce.
Iorebis Plaee," Seventh street, Washington,

D. C..Claims for Bounty IJin<l, applications for
Pension by the widows and minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed for who died) In the (hiked States
service in any war since 17*0, (including the Florida
and other Indian war*, the war of 1818, snd the lata
war with Mexim;) applications for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of sll Revolutionary soldiers;
Money Oiaima against the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress: and claims
for extra pay for Army and lfavy In California and
OregM from 1H44 te lMt, ¦rnseeatsd by

IF. * H/UBLKR. fWal Agent
B..I*nd Warrants and Land Scrip bought snd

nov lS -tf

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Tenth street u4 ftnurlvuia avenue.

J. 0. ,K EN N KM,
(Lot* qf the Cimt* Ojffic*,)

WAHUlMOfOX

WILL PURCHASE. MILL, OR BUST, KKALehtatk,
Ou cuwuiiaaion.purcluwa ground reaU, ufleet in¬
vestments, mid negotiate loans on property, uid,when desired, will make cash advancee ou Baal E«
tate to be sold. That interests confided to ine are in
goods hands, will be oonilrnied by the beat specialrefcnooes.

GENERAL REFERENCES.
Messrs. Galbb A Sbaton,

. UoHOOKAH A RlUOS,C'lltuu IfK<<TUKIU<,
Hamas, Withbim A Co.,
PBTEB FokCl,

Professor Joski-h Hinuy, LL. D.
dec II.dly
COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,

No. 490 Seventh street, near E, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTtHOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds Tor

New York, Texas Arkansas,California, New Jersey, I<ouisiuna,Ohio, Missouri, Pennsylvania,Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maine, Georgia,Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,Delaware, Rhode Island, Couuecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. Carolina,
Illinois. Iowa, N. Hampshire,Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont,Tennessee, and the Territories.

Attorney for Patent» and Claimi, atul Conveyancer.
dec 4--aly *

F. H. DAVIDGE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND
Commissioner of Deeds

FOB TUB 8TATBS OF
Virginia, . New York, Maine,
Kentucky, Now Jersey, Illinois,
Louisiana, Mississippi Connecticut,Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,
Iowa, Georgia, California,
Arkansus, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly and
accurately executed.

Office Louisiana avenue, apposite Fifth street.
nov 22.dAwly

WELCH A WILSON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown,
nor 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Bridge street, between Petomuc und High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

DANIEL L. WEBSTER,
Druggist,

Corner of L and Twelfth streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

doc 6.dt>m

. ,
HAMILTON G. FANT,

Banker and Dealer in Exchange Stocks,
&c., &c.,

No. 483 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C
nov 16.ly

* '

CHARLES WJEB8TER,
"

rLASTBBBR,
G street, between Fourth and Fifth streeU.

nov 18.ly
F. A. TUCKER,

Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,
Washington, D. C.

nor 18.8m

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and General Agent.

Office at the corner of Sixth street and Louisiana
Avunue, Washington city.

nov 13.tf
J. S. HOLLINGSIIEAD,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Duvall'B Building,Penn. avenue, near Four-and-a-half street.
nov 18

CM. SKIPPON, Merchant Tailor, No.
. 188 Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, would iuform bin friends and
customers, that he has now on hand a handsome as¬
sortment of Cloths, Cnssimercs, and Veatings, which
have been selected with care, especially for custom
trade, and of which be would be pleased to make up
to order in his usual good style, at moderate prices.

N. B..His friends and the public in general, are
most respectfully solicited to call and examine far
themselves. nov .20.TuAThlm

LUMBER. :

THE subscribers having established themselves
in the Lumber busine**, at the old stand of

Wra. Bird, corner Sixth and 11 streets, are preparedto furnish all articles in the trade on favorable terma.
They solicit a share of public natronsge.
nov 18.-eotf GEO. W. QAKKETT A CO.

WC. CHOATF, Capper, Leecher,
. Bleeder, and Chiropediat, keeps constant¬

ly on hand a good supply or the very best Swed¬
ish Leeches. Hone applied but those that are war¬
ranted fresh and healthy. Physicians in the country
can be supplied at the shortest notice. Corns re¬
moved without pain or drawing blood, and instant
relief produced. Mr. Choatb does not practise any
humbug . his charges sre moderate, and he can bio
commanded at any time.

Residence, Lowsiana Avenue, No. 44, near Sixth
street.nov 18.eolm

WOOD, COAL. AND LIME.
AAAftnSH K I«s Wood-burnt Lime, which
^WV is bnmt of whits stone, and is well

calculated for plastering, and, Indeed, for any building
purposes. \ This lime is in good order, said I would
invite all thus* using the article to gome and examine
for themselves and try its qualities.

Also en band the beet qualities of White and Rod-
ash Coal. Hickory, Oak, and Pine Wood ; all of
which will be sold astow as the market will afford.

WILLIAM WARDER,
Corner 18th and C street*, Ne. 549.

nov 18.dim
mrEW FA Mil,Y (JHOCFRY..The alib¬
is scrlher, having taken the old established stand
under Odd Fellows Hall No. HOS, Huvmth street, has
just returned from the K«irth, and ia now opening a

general assortment of Fresh FAMILY GROCERIES,
selected by an experienced hand from the beet bouses,
sad oo such terms as will permit him to sell thun sa
low aa anv house in the city In order thst he msy
establish his business on s fair basis, it will be con¬
ducted on the cash system, which he believes will be
better for both seller and bnyer. By strict attention
to business ho hopes to receive the patronage of his
friends and the public generally. Fair dealing may
be expected in all eases

GEORGE W. E. KENNEDY,
nov 87.Jttaw8w Odd Fellow*' Hall, 7th st.

AN OWNER WANTED^.A Gold Lepino
Watch, (French Swiss, Racine, maker, Geneva,

letters J. M No. 16,511. was found under circum¬
stances leadiug In the belief that it was either atolen
or picked up. Any person having lost such a watch
can obtain information by calling at the oflioe of
Thomas C. I)onn, Justice of the leaoe, No. WI, Lou¬
isiana avenne.

decMw CHAS. KKMBLE, Constable
JUST RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS!
%TKW and elegant winter style* of Gent'*
1M Furnishing Goods, embracing all the articles
usually kept in s well-ordered Gents' furnishing es¬

tablishment, to which the inspection of the public is
respectfully invited. LANE'S

Gents' Furnishing Store,
No. 434, Penn. avenue, north side,

nor 87.eoddt if [Intelligencer.]
FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES I

JUST reeelred a large, varied, and ele¬
gant assortment of Hath snd FLATS, for In¬

fant's Bnd Misses' wear, which, ftir selection of stvlr
beanty, and neatness of trimming, cannot be excelled

at LANFH
Fsshionahle Hat Store,

434 Pennsylvania avenue, north side.
nov 28.eoStif (Int.)
T PRICES TO S17IT THE TIMES.
Just opened, a kit of goods from Auction, con¬

sisting in part 8,000yards of Calico, warranted (hat
colors, 6]^ cents; Worsted Plaids, 14 oenta, worth
8IWcla; Alpacas, 18)( cents; JOti Cambria Collars
at S1V cents, worth IWi cents. For sale at

W. R. HURDLE'S, nigh st.,
dee4.lw Georgetown, D. C.

M. A. TYSON A SISTERS'
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

F. 8tb«*t, lhrrwmtw 12th axb 18th, Wasrikoto*.

THE dwtles of this institution commen¬
ced Sept lith and will continue to the usnsl

time of closing In July. Parents wishing to enter
thair children, can do so acoording to terms stated in
eirrular, whlen may be obtained either st the Initia¬
tion, or at any of the principal book stores.
nov 80~42w

VERY PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT,

rthe 4 story dwelling, corner of Eighth
and L streets. Northern Liberties.

dec H-maod J NO. 0K0. ADAMS


